
 

 

   

  

  

 

 

Instructions for completing the North Hall !cademic �ommunity First Year Student’s !pplication on the following pages: 

1;		 �losing this document, or saving it, will result in loss of data you enter;  �e sure to PRINT your document after filling it 

out and before closing it; 

2;		 Please see specific instructions regarding the essay section; 

3;		 Please print a copy of this document and a) submit to Student Hall Manager—North Hall and b) make a copy for your 

records;  OR  you may scan and email it as an attachment to ResLife@sau;edu; 



      

   

  

     

  

 

   

   

   

   

  

   

   

  

  
 

  
 

      

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

      

    

  

 

  

  

    

    

For Office Use Only: 

Date Received: _____________ 

Initials: __________ 

North Hall !cademic �ommunity !pplication for First Year Students 

Please complete and return this application;  See the My S!U Portal for application deadlines;  !pplicants will be evaluated 

on the strength of their overall housing packet including credit hours, cumulative grade point average, !�T Score, community 

involvement and essay; It is highly recommended that you type your application. 

Name: Date of �irth: Intended Major: 

�umulative High School GP! (based on a 4;0 scale) !�T !ssessment Score: 

Roommate Preferences 

Please check your preferences and list names; 

_____ I do NOT have a preferred roommate/suitemate 

Please describe ideal roommate: 

_____ I have a preference for my roommate; Preferred Roommate: 

_____ I have a preference for my suitemates; Preferred Suitemates: 

�ommunity Involvement 

Please list type of involvement, level, and dates 

Group/Organization/Work Involvement/Service Date(s) Involved 

1; 

2; 

3; 

Essay Section 

Please limit your essay to no more than 500 words per question; You may use the following pages to complete this 
section;   �E SURE TO PRINT THIS DO�UMENT �EFORE �LOSING IT! Data will not be saved once closed; 

1; 

2; 

3; 

4; 

Why are you interested in the !cademic �ommunity? How did you hear about the !cademic �ommunity? 

What do you expect to gain from, and contribute to, the !cademic �ommunity experience? 

Please describe your current academic interests and how you plan to explore those interests at St; !mbrose University 
next year? 

The !cademic �ommunity has the �ig, Middle, and Little Mentor program; !s a first year student how would you utilize 
your mentors during your first year in the !cademic �ommunity? 

Please submit application to : 

Student Hall Manager—North Hall 

St; !mbrose University—Office of Residence Life 

518 W; Locust Street 

Davenport, I! 52803 

Date modified:  1/26/18  ja 



    

 

1; Why are you interested in the !cademic �ommunity? How did you hear about the !cademic �ommunity? (Please limit an-

swer to 500 words) 



   

 

2; What do you expect to gain from, and contribute to, the !cademic �ommunity experience? (Please limit answer to 500 

words) 



   

3; Please describe your current academic interests and how you plan to explore those interests at St; !mbrose University dur-

ing the next year? (Please limit answer to 500 words) 



  

   

4; The !cademic �ommunity has the �ig, Middle, and Little Mentor Program; !s a first year student how would you utilize your 

mentors during your first year in the !cademic �ommunity? (Please limit answer to 500 words) 
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